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PAST AND PRESENT ATTITUDES TOWARDS SHAKESPEARE ARE DISCUSSED.

NEil'

College News

LO"DO",

CO:.lNECTICUT.

Exhibition In Art Room.
Reproduction

of

European

Silks.

,\ rcnresentattve
e x h Ibltf on
of reproduc-uona
or
Eur-ops n n stl ks.
colProfessor
Young of Yale Speaks at
Iected «nrt exhihited
hy the
Cheney
Convocation.
Silk
Com panc
of South
Manchester,
r'onnecucut,
is being
held
in the a rt
T'roresxor- l{UI'! Young' or Yale Untr-oom foJ' a per-Iod, of two weeks.
This
versnv. was the speaker at r'onvocacottecuon
shows
ctear-ty
the developlion
on Tuesday,
February
10th.
His
».ont of brocades n-om the early Byz sui.ject.
"ShI11,eRpeal'e today," though
nnune.
throug-h
the Gothic'
a nd Henlnlerc>stin:.; at nn y ttme. is partiouln r-ly
ilissallce
patterns
fit' F'Ioi-enca
and
::';0 [It such
It period
as this. when I'eGenoa,
cent
tercentenai-,
r-elebt-a uons
have
The
e xb ibi tlon Is ver'v complete
in
aroused an {'ven keener intel'eRt in the
that
thel'e ,1l'e splendid
examples
of all
/ll':lll1:1tlsl.
than
Orflinarillr
exists.
plla~es
in
the
evolution
of
desig-n,
.,\!though
his lee'lure
\VHf->primarily
Heginnin~
with
the
exact
and
geo('(lncel'ned
with
the
attitude
of
the
metric
patterllS
of tlle Byzantlne,
the
p:'eRent d::t...., it :1[mO::-l necessarily
inCOUl'se may
be u'acecl
t111'ough
the
.. huletl within
it. a !'e,'iel\' of the mnin
Pomegr:lnate
rind
the
Acanthus
pattrpel' of Shal,e;.;pe;l,r€'flll criticism,
and I
terns
of the
early
Henaissance,
into
an
evnluatlon
of
the
contl'llJution
the
elal)or'ate
f1oWet· patten1S
of the
which
euch ha~ made,
IHtel' ltenai!o'sallce
,)n(] the o"er'-el;'lbCritic!'! of the lith tlnd 18th centm'ies
\wate,
nlmost
:-;tHI'tlin~ly
intl'icute
cle('mployed
the judi,'ial
method.
that
is,
sif:'n", of the latel" seventeenth
century.
they
mea.sul'ee]
anci analyzed
the phr
The COlOl'S used
in the e::lrly periods.
:1.ccording
to cel'tnin
so-callec]
dn.ssiC'::r
particuhlrl.\·
the
Hyzanline,
:1.1·e mOl'e
Ot· Al'istotelian
stnnchucls,
~uch
r(>som])l'e,
and 01' n. c1ur'I1hle 1H1tul'e:
The
quirementA
could
not fairly
be placed
nenfli:-;sance
developec]
the mOl'e brill~rpon these
plays
in which
the cIH1l'tlr'iant.
l'egnl
colon;.
\\'l1i(,h
lutel'
facled
ten; tHe more
important
tlHln the acinto
the
ephemeral
shades
of
the
lion, yet \\'ith such
I)l'illiant
exponentJ'l
)i'1·ent"h.
The early
blues
fire [ovel~' in
:IS SnIllLrf'1 ,lohn.<;on
ane] .1ohn Drydell
their
l'estl'aint,
l'efinement
[111(1 :lr'isIhe method
could not
entirely
valuetocl'ac:y oJ' color'.
The hrlliiant
hues of
less,
the l1ennissan('e
are of enduringqual,\'illl
lhe
heginning
of
the
.lOth
ity \I"hich
gi"es
a permanent
feeling
C'entury
the aesthetic
methoc] g"l'ildualJy
uf eh:lrm ';Jnd sa.1.isfilclion,
The quicl,superceded
the juclicbl.
'.1'0 these critly appealing
coloI' of the later
sevenil's the principles
which
the plnys, emteenth
century
design",
such
as
the
hodieel wel'e mOl'e imJ)ortnnt
than
the
taffetas
of the
Louis
XI\-,
XV, and
technicalities
which
their
pr'~decessoI'S
X \. I periods,
01' of the Adam
pel'iod
in
hnct stressed.
Yet, hel'e too, thel'e wns
England,
are
in direct
contnlst
with
., (]:lngel',
There
waf' a tendency
tothe stefldfastne!<.';
and
"f'lti",f,letlon
of
w:lnl adon1.tion
and a total lack 0( l'ethe
splendor
of the earlier
colorings,
nl'aint
in attributing
to him perfection
I
The
lavenders,
yellows,
pink:;,
anc]
in his
:;ll'tistry,
Chief
among
these
blues
are
light
and
delicate,
but are
C'l'itics \\'el'e Colel'idge,
1 [azlitt.
Lamh,
obviolls
and
unexcltinb"
as contnlsted
Schlegel.
and
Bradley.
This
method
with
the more
suhtJe
colot"illgs
of the
Is still in good use today,
Renaissance
designs,
Toward
the ~nd of the l!Hh centmy
AJtob"ether
it is an
excellent
cola new
method
arose,
historical
eritihC'tiun
of great
value,
due to the per(·ism which
inquil'eR
into
the eil'cumfection
\\'ith
whiC'h the patterns
ha\'e
stnnees
under
whiell
the author
\\Tote,
heen
rendered,
and
the {'omplete
ide:t
the
sources
which
he used,
and
the
it giye." of the eyolution
of these
deconditiOlls
of the stflg-e upon which
his
,.;i~n.<; \\'hieh are um(\ng
the most heil.llplays
were
acted,
This
.attitude
also
tiful
C\'E'l"
('rented,
has
its pitfalls
and
extremes.
Shakespeare
himself
mny
be lost
sight
of
in
the
sear'ch
fOl' answen;'
to these
MEETING
OF THE SECOND
questions.
Through
its use, however,
GROUP OF FRENCH CLUB.
we may
explain
away
many
of the
On
In nwll'y
1 f1, 1 !lZ::i, the
second
inconsistencies
that we flnct.
The most
g"I'OUP of the CiI'cle
Francais
hnd its
pl'ominent
names
connected
with
this
,meetin,e
in Plant
living
room, at eigl1t
method
are Bridge,;,
Sehuldng,
LewiR.
o'dock.
The pl'Ogl'alll
for the even in;;
and Robertson.
\\'as
ill chnl'~'e
o( DOl'othy
Da\'enpol't.
Probably
the most
fair-minded
atti\\ hu \\·il.S acting- President.
The theme
lude
is a blending
of at
least
the
PI' the entertainment
was"
revenge,"
latter
two.
a definite
comprehen!'lion
pn the
;;irls
who
had
initiated
the
:"llld an aesthetic
npl)I'e('intion
of the
group
at the
last
meeting,
'rhe
fiyc
(11'umatists
and poets
al't.
g-il'l", who had t:t1,en PU1't in the initiCHANGE IN FACULTY
ation
of the !"econd gl'OUp \\'cre invited
10 <,ollie
in a letter
si::ned
by the
. -:'dlss Laura
Cannon,
a1<sistant
pro"BlaC'l< Hand;'
the:;e
were,
Ollye
Hulfessor
of chemistry,
has resigned
from
bert
':!i),
Cel'u'ude
Xoyes
'25, Dora
that position.
Her place is heing tilleel
.\[ilenky
'25, DOl'Othy Kilbolll'n
'25, and
loy ::'Iliss J:felen C, Leopold,
B. A" Phi
Bf'tn Kappa,
who has been uppointed
Alic'e Geal'lner
'27.
The fhe gil'!S were
IIlSU'UClOl' of chemistry
(01' the
\ll'esIll'ought
into
the room
olle at a. time
hy an usher,
DOl'othy
Duyenpon,
who
(-nL semester.
::'Iriss Leopold
studied
;u l\It. Holyoke
College
and
Pomona
requested
ea:::h git'l
to make
a {leep
College,
Since
1921, she
has
heen
a
obei!o;ance
before
each
member
of the
!"tudent
at the Yale
Graduate
School
Ku Klux Klan.
The Klan
consisted
of
whel'e she Is a cnndidate
fOl' a doctor's
nine
membel's,
all
of
whom
were
degree,
OOlltillue£l 011pajJll 3, culumn"

he

FEBRUARY

13. 192,1.

Botany Class at Yale.
Advanced

Class Visits
Laboratories,

Famous

01'. Wieland
of Yule, upon
tearntnc
thm the class
in Oenerut BOlflny
has
been ma klng
11 study
of cycads. extended
to Dr. mack a nd the ctaxs 1.1n
'uvna uon to the Yate denartmem
of
Tnleo
Botany,
The tnvna uon was pi-om pt l y accepted.
On Fl'irlay
afternoon,
Junuary
2;;,
Dr,
Blu ck, !\Iiss
Ijarr-ows.
and
five
member-s of the cta ss or uotunv
J5
ui-rlve d ru the O!'ihOl'n .notn ntcn t Lnuol'ator'y,
01'. \X"ieland
presented
;1
sel"ies
of
larHel'n
slides,
showingboth living- and
extinct
cycads,
nnd
pointed
out
similarities
between
them
and
the
fossil
cycads,
01' which
Yale htls a 1,Il'ge Hnd
ni.luable
collection.
These
plants,
which
once constituted
tI
thil'el of the vegetation
oC the eal'th,
now
exJ,;t
only
in small
group1'l
in
J"loricia,
j\lexico,
A f'l'ic;) , ,-\ustnllia,
un(l
undel'
cultivation
in gl'eenhouses,
They
I'esemble
both
palm
lJ'ees lln{]
fel'nl", I1nving a palm-like
stem
At the
top of which
is hOl'ne a large
cone,
Slll'r'ounc1ed
b~' a ('I'own
of l'et'n-]il;e
leaves.
l"ossil
<,ycads
at
fil'st
sight
mig-ht
e"",il,\'
I)e mistaken
for
field
slonef.:,
On looldng" C'ioser, however,
especially
in polished
sectlonl;,
the
plant
part!;
become
plainly
dIstinguishable,
Pal·t
(,f the exhibit
was tile contents
of the
"tr'ea.'>llre
chest"-as
Dr, \\'ieland
hll1l101'0u:"sly .called
it, These
consiste(l
of tl'anspat'entl~··thin
sections
of fossil
plants
so mounted
on glass slides as 10
l11<.II'e
micl'oscopic
examination
])o,"...;ihIe.
Undel' the micl'oscope
section:,;
Q[
stone
plants,
even
such
minute
detail;; flS pollen
gl'ains,
proved
to ])e I1S
:::leal' and
distinct
as
sectlons
mact\
from
living
plants,
To
those
wl10 have
the
mlstal,en
Wea that
fossils
and
the people
who
deHI \\"ith
them
are
dl''y-as-dust
and
uninleresting
Dr.
\\'ielilnd
would
conre
as n surpdse,
His enel'g~- and
enthu"iasm
lend
new
life to the an~
dent
plant
for'ms
petrified
ninet~'
mil[ions
of yeal's
ago intQ a pel'petual
;""emblnnce
of lhe act
of gTQ\\·th nnd
development.
Aftel'
the
lecture,
-:\11'.';, EatOI1. wife
of the (onner
PI'OfessOl'
of Dotany
at
)."ale, sen'ed
tea
to the
memher's
of
the ));:l,l't)" in the very hotanical
libral'y
nt her home.

TWO SHORT \'LA YS TO BE
PRESENTED
BY GERMAN
CLUB.
The GerllHtn
Club \\'ill ll\'e u)) to it;;
t:"ond reputation
again
this
yeaI'
Il.
pr'ef'enting
two
I)lays.
As yet. it ha,.
not heen
delinitel~'
decided
\\'hat
the
exact
dnte of the pel'fOl'nHlIlce
\\'11 [ be .
Inn it will probably
take
place
either
lnte In -:\fal'ch or early
in April.
After a Cl'lr'eful study.
the club chose
two :-;hol"t comedies,
"Die Ferne
Pl'inzt'ssin"
by SUc1el'lllann
and Ludwig
Fulda'!,! "Cntel'
Vier
Ougen"
will
most
certainly
prove
entertaining
to
all
those
who al"e interested
in Gel'man:
(01'
these
two
plars
I'epl'esent
the
5peech of cultivated
Gel'mans
of today.
CQrlHil !.ted on lJallt 5, cuhmm:!.

PRICE 3 CENTS,

ENTHUSIASTIC AUDIENCE
RECEIVES CASALS.
Violoncellist

Gives

Pleasing

Program.

The third concert
of the Connectlcut
College
Berles.
that
gtven by Pablo
Cusa ls. violoncellist,
was held at Bulkeley A uditorlum.
Monday
evening,
li'ebrua.ry !lth.
Owlmr
to the ract that
the
Ponsene
concer-t
was
postponed
to
February 13th. the Ca snla concert became
the thh-d of the series.
The small
and
more
intimate
a udltor-turn was Crowded
to welcome
Pablo
Casals
whom
F'ritz Kreislel'
calls
one
vf the
finest
mllsicians
or his
time,
His
j)l'ogram
W:H:l
delightfUl,
the
se.
lectlons
being
chosen
with
a
sense
of
contrast
In rhythm,
style,
and
technique.
The J)rQgn.lm is flS follows:
Sonata.
,r. B. Ereval
AJlegTo
18th Centul'Y
Acla.zio
Hondo Allegro
JI ('oneel'to
In A -:\linol', ,Salnt-Saens
'Ill
(n) Arioso
., Bach
(b) Allegro
Spll'itOSO
, .. , ,Senalile
(l.:)
Yal'iationl:!
on n Theme
b,\'
::'Ilozut't
Beetho\'en
1\'
(a) Air'
HUl'e
(b) Dance
Esp::tg"nole
,.,Gl'a.nndo!'!
(c) l.'Abeille
Schubcl't
((1) Le C,n:nle
". ,Suint·Snens
(c) Allegoro Appasslonuta
Saint·Saens
I

Throughout
the program
there
was
shown
the Intel1lgent
undel'stancllng
of
I.r gTeflt musician.
[n tone
qualit;)'
and
ill ttlt:hnique.
CasAls
is an unexcelled
master
of his instrument.
He bdngfoJ
/Jut tr light
I~Tical
qLlalit~',
a. mello\\'
dl':lmatic
tone, and a scintillating
scale
IMssage
with
equal
skill
and
feelinA",
The trill
pass<lg"es In the Salnt-Saens
('uncerto
were
nHIl"Velf< of execution,
In
"The
Bee"
and
"The
Swan."
C,l,o;;als showed
a typical
conu'ast
of
i':it.de.
The
flashing
brilliance
or the
fOl'mer
number.
and
the
t'h~·thmical
movement
of the
laUel'
brought
out
the extl'emes
of style.
Mr', Casal'
I'esponcled
generously
to the enthusiastic
applause
of the
all~ien<,e
by giving
(heee encor'es,
Ed\\'flrc\
Gendron,
~lL Casals'
young
accorllpftnist,
assisted
the artist
beautirull~·.
He showed
remarkable
sympathy
coupled
\\'ith
a bl'il1[ant
technique,

WOMEN NOT POPULAR IN
ENGLISH UNIVERSITIES.
Life ft t Oxfol'd
is not very
pleasa nt
the thirty-two
.-\llIedc;ln
girls "who
arc
Htlldying
at
the Engli"h
lnstitulion
this
yeaI', ac{'or'ding
to the Xe\\'
York E\"ening
Post.
"The grand
old men of the Uni\'el'sity. the class
fellows
ftnd heads
of col~
leges
who
lived
through
the
suffm;::ette
day:;
when
enthusiastic
women
poured
add on college
lawns
and corn
~yrup
into
college
lettel"
boxes,
still
look upon
women
~tlldents
with
m[stl'ust
and
suspicion,
"\\'hile
uler'e
is not among
Oxfonl
undel'gruduates
that
feeling
ot resentmellt
against
women
students
whlL"h
leads
Cambridge
men
to sma!'lh
the:
gates
or ,',omen'g
Colleges
and
to
stamp
and groan
when
a woman
elltel'S a lecture
room
yet
thell'
regard
ffll'

Contimutl orl

},luge

:!, cvlumll

:!.
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SECOND WIND.
College students
are fNtunate
in
having two staTting plflces during the
coun;e of the year. There is January
first, which we celebrate
in comn~on
with the I'est of the wodd by makmg
anew OU1' resolutions
for progress and
impl'O\;ement of ourselves and of our
tasks.
Here the period of high resolve
starts and ends for most people.
But to students
is given another
chance to catch hold of themselves, a.n
opportunlt)'
to stop fOI' the pUl'pose of
getting
a second
wind and a new
gl'aBp.
'l'hls refl'eshlng
tilme, the beginning
of the second semlster, is now upon us.
What
shall
we do with
It?
The
tendency is to slump into inaction and
a critical calm, aftel' having weatheL'ed
the storms
of the
mid-yeal'
exam
period.
Keen winds are blowing whi?h
bid us tD sail on, and not let our salis
drDop in sloth and inefficiency.
The
indications are that, having come safely through
one stann,
we shaH be
equally, if not better able tD plough
our wav through worse tempests.
\\'e r~nt and rave about our discontents
academically,
governmentally,
and socially.
But we criticize to ourselves and to 'our fdends,
in little
groulJS.
'Yhy not come out in the
open, in cold print, if you please, to
air these opinions'!
Can it be that
the)' are toO evil to beal' the light of
day? ,
The columns of the TrIes are always
open to just and fail'-minded
criticisms of any kind. If you al'e dissatisfied with Student Government, say
so. iLnd tell Us how it can be made
better.
If you have othel' grievances,
air them publicly.
You will feel re~
Iieved yourself and t...
lle general campus
tension will be lifted proportionally.
Too long have we been at a standstill, indulging
ourselves
In insidious
gossip and lmuckraklng
of the most
odious sort. A little constructive
ac~
tion would not be out of order at the
present
time, as a contrast
to our
destructive Inertia.
Conditions are usually as bad as we make them, but they
are seldom as bad as we think them,
The general tone of campus life can be
made better.
Let us try the open, constructive
method.
If a change for the
better is what we need. by all means
let us have It. If conditions as they
are. are all right, let us recognize the
fact.
But whatever
we do, let Us try
the constructive
path for a change,

FREE SPEECH.
(The
Editors of t:le New. do not bold
themselves res~nsl'ble
for the oplnlonA
in this column.]

expr-essed

To the Edltor:Examinations
have passed-we
have
been examtna ted-c-ws know the facts.
To wit: the brain twisters which follow are as apple sauce to us. we
challenge others to our apple sauce.
If there are other souls here enrolled,
who also thirst roe purely Intellectual
viands-let
them try their teeth on
our meat.
t we even understand this
rnu'oducuon).

1. What Is the relationship
existing
between
crochet lng
and
sociology?
l[ so why do the Ergenists
favor the
bone hook, as opposed to the old-fashioned steel?
2. Give the historical signrncance
of
Napoleon's crv-s-ut tered at 9 A. M. on
the lovely evening of 1492, as all four
of his milk white stallion's legs broke
beneath
him-"qulck
Untem!
the
splints! ..
3. In Act n, Scene III, line 4, what
Is Romeo's allusion to Jack Dempsey
Is this Fate or Free will? Does this
account
fat' Cleopatra's
negative
reaction?
4. In your outside
reading
for this
course in any series, preferably
the
Ravel' Boys 01' 'ram SWift-compare
two characters
as to pranks
played.
what were the lasting results to hu~
manity and why?
Discuss the "gl'ound
glaxin soup" prank
in detail, using
diagrams whel'e necesary.
5. If Aristotle
were on the five yal'd
line, and Plato had the ball, would he
forward pass it to Aristotle ai' would
he stop and knit two pearl one?
Blue Eyes '26.
);I"ot quite so Blue Eyes '26.
WOMEN NOT POPULAR IN
ENGLISH UNIVERSITIES.
Concluded fmm pa(le J, cnlum'l'.
fOI'
the newcomel' is fal' from kindly."
The company
of the "undergraduates" Is not at all desired by the men,
her life Is hedged with exacting
re·
strlctions
and she Is the "fall' butt of
much crude humor and harsh criti~
cism." ret the American girls are much
mOI'e populal' than the English.
Aloofness
and
OI)POsitlon on the
pan of the men of the university have
driven the women to rely more and
more upon themselves
and ther are
slowly developing
a social. academic
and athletic world of thel!' own, like
that of Smith or ,,'{ellesley,
Mean·
while the life offered to an American
gil'l student is not an attractive
one.
-Mt.
Holyoke News.

THE BIOGRAPHY OF·A
QUEEN.
Glimpses into the very heart of an
era of history
that almost
overlaps
our own. eminent names enlivened and
humanized
by the pen of a sympathetic but clear-seeing
author,
these
do we find in Lytton Strachey's "Queen
Victoria."
These, but not only these,
fDr the style Is such that were the substance fiction, It wouldn not, as a piece
of literature, completely lose its value;
but when Its language Is coupled with
the knowledge that every statement
Is
accurate and true, it Is accredited
to
be a masterpiece, a classic of OUI'time.
'Vith an ease and confidence
that
comes only from a complete mastery of
the subject matter, Strachey traces the
span of more than eighty rears that
marked the life of the sovereign who
gave hel' name to the era In which
she lived, Victoria, Queen of England.
He pictures for us the whims and ad,
dilies, the strength
and weaknesses.
and sometimes
even what seems to
have been the thoughts and beliefs of
the woman who wore the crown of
England
for mOl'e than sixty years.

COLLEGE

NEWS

Nor does he idolize her, but presents
her to us as she really was, a woman
swayed
by passions,
by desires,
by
flatteries, a human -bef ng whose actions
and whose whims were magniJled by
power and high estate.
That which prcbabty makes the book
most Interestf ng to many people. are
Lhe incongruities
a nd
pecuttei-ntes
which make even I'oyaltr huma u. 10'01'
instance after the death or .-\I1)el·1. her
husband, she ordered [hat the water
pitcher In his apartments
be refilled
each morning, that fresh towels replace the ones already there, and that
his clothes be spread upon the bed
in readtneas to be put on. Such were
the peculiarities
of a great queen. and
such the intimate details that Su-acnev
tells of her.

DR. CAMPBELL VALUES
STUDENT DISCIPLINE.
wuuam wauace Campbell, president
of the University of California, combines unusual qualifications
tor a university
executive.
He has been an
astronomer
most of his life to date,
having observed the stars fr-om Lick
Observator-y,
Mt. Hamilton, California,
since 1890, and from many other observatorlea scattered over the world at
odd times during that period.
President Campbell became the head
of the state university about two years
ago as the unanimous
choice of the
board of regents.
He had philosophized on mountain
tops during Idle
minutes for so many years that some
Californians
wondered
whethfr
he
would "fit In" in his new position,
His
first address to the students set at rest
any fears his friends may have entertained, for at that time he showed that
he understDod his responsibilities.
Today, some 19 months latel', this
astronomer - philosopher
unhesl ta tingly
declares that "the prevailing spirit of
the uni\'ersity
has been most gratifying. These months
within
the universlt)'
have been remarkable
as to
the degree of quiet and tranquility pl'evaillng, a condition which Is a first ne~
cesslty of scholarly
opportunity
and
accomplishment:'
Student self-government,
says PresIdent Campbell, "as an institution
of
American
universIty
undergraduate
life, has proved Itself worthy of the
president's
confidence.
The phase of
university
activity
which has struck
me as the most remarkable of all Is the
~tudent
self-government.
I marvel
that they have done so well.
"In my opinion, the students through
their duly and carefully selected offIcers and committees
have governed
themselves vastly better than any or~
ganization of deans or professors could
ha \'e vogerned them.
"Recommendations
of the Under~
J,:'raduate Student
Affairs Committee
as to the just punishments
of the rela,
tiYely few offenders, in so far as ~he
',lOre serious cases coming to me Hre
concerned. have been approved wi~hout exception.
I marvel foliDwing some
holidays that not a single report of an
('Offenseagainst good taste comes to me,
"The students
in general have desired that their athletic contests RIl,l
their c1aily affairs be conducted in ac~
curdance with the principles
Df gOvd
sportsmanship.
The wisdom of placing
lugh responsibility
upon the 3tuclems
'las ileen confil'med and the s':ude,;ts
:.h'~1e[rom have reaped val,Jab:e le.!l~
':('l1S,"

President CampbelJ became a maste~'
in ;1is field-astronomy-and
he urges
the .!lame high standards he malntain€d
on all the students..
As a farmer boy
In Chlo he cast longing eyes on Institutions of higher education and fina1Jy
decided upon the University of MIChIgan.
He spent long summers on his
family farm before the college DPPOl'~
tunlty opened, then he decided upon
Contimud on paQe a. column 2,

EXCHANGES.
Vassar

Discusses

Smoking,

Assembty of vn ssm-.
a meeting on January
t zrn, discussed the revtstcn
of Social Reg-ulations con u-cltmg smoking.
The meeting suggested
five quesuons
which
s hou ld be asked each member of the
student
body. 'I'hey are:
1. Do you smoke at all'!
,"Vith th e
sanction of your family'!
2. Do vou approve of the rn-esen t
rule?
3. Would you like a rule something
like tnts-cStudents
may not smoke in any
college buftdlng, on the immediate
campus, or while under
the jurisdiction of the college in public places,
4. Or would you apt-eve of a rule
stating
merely that smoking is rocbidden in any college dormitory.
5. Or would you prefer a rule to
th e effect that smoking be allowed in
one place only (that place to be determined la·ter).
An effort will be made to get answers n-om every student so that th e
assembly
will have accurate sta uatics on which to base fur-ther constdsr,
attous.
Cun u-ary to general
opinion
about smoking at Vassar. the number
of violations of the presen t amolrlngrule does not exceed twenty ror this
:rear.
T'he Legtsfattve

nt

Phi

Kapp,a Launches
Memorial
Fund Campaign,
F'lve young men In a tiny Vil'glnl:l
college In 1776 founded Phi Betn Rap'oa, the first Greek Letter Society jn
America.
There
[tt'e today
411,ODO
members
representing
evel'y imnortant university and college in the lnn(¥.
Phi Beta Kappa celebrated Its 14Sth
v.nnlversary in Decembel' and launchell
a campaign to raise a million clOJlfll'
memDrial fund for its 150th annlver·
sary in 1926,
The fund is to be divided into three
parts.
$100,000 will go to erect ;"l
building on the campus of William flnrl
Mary College at Williamsburg.
Vjl'.
glnia,
where
the
organization
W::l.<l
born. Another sum will be set aside
for a statute of John Marshall,
fit'st
Chief Justice of the United States, who
was one of the fifty Ch~l'tt"r mcmbenl.
The third part will go for a n;1tiOllwide cl'usade in the interests of 11ighel'
scholastic standards.
In many college~
and univet'slties
the society haB OIl!Y
been honorary, and membel's have not
been admitted until just befOI'e gmduation, thus taking little acth'e part
In the society's affairs.
It is expected
that
the memoriill
bUilding will be completed by December 5, 1926, the day of the 150th anni~
versary, and a progl'am is being a 1'ranged that will fittingly ('ommemorate
the founding of the society and tlll."
stirring events in the nation's historY
that were contempOl'alleous with it ..
-The
l\'ew Student.
Unique

Beta

Study

of College
Life
to Ap.
pear 'Soon,
A baal, Is appeal'ing sometime in the
lIext two months
\\'hich \\'ilJ be of
unique Importance to educational
and
sociological fields,
It is to be the
stu ely of college life made hy professors, headed by Pl'esident Ernest DeWitt Burton of the Lnivel'slty of Chi('ago. ~o phase of college Ilfe, it Is
said will be allowed to pas!'! unnoticed.
The field work i~ being carrIed out
minu1ely in t\\'enty~~e\'en colleges and
has involved the taking and l'ecordJng
of interviews
with from seventy-five
to a hundl'ed persons in each 01 these.
The material
will not he preRentr,J
under the heading of separate oolleges,
but will be grouped in one large treat~
ise with chapters
all the follOWing
Conti'mld 011 paQ~ 3, eoll{mn t,

CONNECTICUT
ALUMNAE.
C'hl'lstm:H
vacation
really
cuztu
to IJ(>
fiynonymolls
with
XorR. All of vou
nn ve been old ntoces. seen old t-:"l·;~ds.
talked
OVPI' old umes-c-on, a lot of
things
the l'PS! of us like to know.
So t'nr Amy Peck Yale (the last i"
h4"I' husband's
name, not he" most rc-

:l~ errtctenuv
:IS she cart-ted
on her old
mutes. we hnve no rear- ror her rurure.
.suu In ncpes ror an occe stonct nem
UI' two. I nm
YOUI' expecmnt
corresuondem,
Blanche
Ftneanvee,
tOl W, 11-1 St., care Co}!n ,
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FINE ART DISPLAY AT
CONNECTICUT COLLEGE.
Splendid

chosen:
Bm-barn Bell
the
rn-tnctpat cnnrncter:
':15, Bonz;
BetSY Allen
'2ti,
Eltmelech :
.:\largaJ'et
Rich
':!i,
Xunml ; Beryl
Gelhtlrtl'
'26, :.'.[ahlon:
:';:II'nh
831'\)er,
Chillon;
Frances
Joseph '~;, Orpah;
Constance
Nobte
':!7,
.. kinsman:
,\I:ll'g-al'et
}~IUott
'~"
the
head
renner.
Aileen
Fowler
'2;), will
tn ke rne part
of nnrrnt or.
The
CO!;.
umies (01' the piny al'e in cbru-ne of
l.ol!; Wrttkins
':!,; the deeornuons
un .
del' the dlt'ccllon
of Helen
lkowll
·2fi.
'l'he
mU!;lc:ll
SI'Ol'eS fol' the pl:l)'
\\'111
he chosen
hy DI'_ 1-:1'h, head
or the
,\lusle
Deparlment.
The
plfty
wJlJ
{'onslst
of seven
scenes,
Rehenl'fi31 ..
\\'IJ[
lu:g-In ahout
the slxtcenth
of thi!'!
month,
Dl', GallUp will coach
the pIal',
cast

has

been

':?6 ns Ruth,
Ottve Hulben

Showing.

The smntt but unusually
choice
exhibition
of ea t-ly American embroidery
and
needlework
was
opened
tOI' the
r-enr conena affiliation)
»urrn-tsed me
D, A. H. on .:'I'Ionday e rrernoon.
n t Con\\'lLh a few local
Items.
Th;ll':;
me
necticut
college,
has
been
ccntln ued
Ffve of them wer-e there.
P1\'e out of
,,~y 'l~~ If none of the others cmue
rhr-nug hou r the week (01' the benefit
r
he
od;.:-Innl
eleven,
FI\'e,
and
they
r hroug h we'll have a C'ontlnuolls
,ind
the students
in the j"ine _\rts depal't\\'0 IHI el'(>(1
what
ot
the
othel'
six,
pr{\'nte "Totem
Pole" of OUI' o\\'n In
lllcnt.
The
collection
IN p3l'tlculal'1y
SistHn
:"'ngy,
Pihl,
11:u'vin,
Hownrd,
the SrlOt,
By the \\':1)', .-\m)" is now a
Intel'e>;lin~
in thnt
It represents
l;O
Helltel',
The~'
wel'e
the
originals.
rosident
of 'ValliilJ;fol'fl,
Conn .. on the
many
or the dlffel'ent
types
of wo,'k oJ
Tomitel<,
The soone onel'l who sang
In
the late lith,
18lh, rtnd eal'll'
19th cenf;llllflllS HlIl'al FI'('p Dell\'Pt'y Xo. 1.
Th:lInes
Hall on a hil'thclay
bflCk In the
turies,
:\Ir's,
Remon
('DulleI',
n('rEn'] \' 11
1920 drtys,
They
had
dresl'Ied
In old
Crewcl
pmbl'olclel'Y,
Ihe (-':lI'lleSl type
Tlil~ood.
is rejoicing
OH'[' tlH-' alTh:nl
\\'OIllC-'n'f< clothes,
und hnd thought
they
done In the colonies,
i~ vel'Y IJeauUfUlly
"f a (!:lllghtel',
\\'110 (':lme the cbl\' 1,('wel'e
hUmOl"OUS,
~ow
they
wouldn't
!'{-']lr€l<entcd In a.. prall' or bed curtains
fore Christmas.
.
dnl'e,
~omehow
It
didn't
seem
ali
and
valance
loaned
hy
~\ll'foj, Oliver
We heRr
that
~'lRllde
C.npenter
If;
funny,
They
h!HI changed
fL bit,
that
John~on
oC ~orwlch,
It is !3eldom one
rnatTled
:In(\ llvin!-:" In ,\I::l:;snd1u>;(>ttH
[nO vlntal-:"e,
.Ju~t a litlle,
but it waA
sees
olltslde
a large
museum
as exwhich
hrenks
up
thal
[amotl!>
J-'Innt
tJme although
~'ou'd hnnlly
helie\'e
It,
quisite
and l(ecol'ath'e
a piece of WOl'k.
"htlhl)~' and wife"
combinntioll,
J-Inw~\rH.l'th3 and
I~mil,\'
came,
The~'
had
COl1neetiput
Colleg-e,
hecause
flf lts
Of the Sllrne type or emhroidel'y
IHU'UC·
f'Vf!I'. Tdna
::;chnefet',
otl1er memlH'I'
ot'
been mnJ;colJ; fol' the bunch
In the old
fOl'tunnte
location
in the region
of to·
ulal'
mention
8hould
be made
or' a
Ille fluet,
I1I'>;t played
ral>;e when
~he
l1l:\,n;,
[mAg-ine!
111ll'tha
wllh
a
son
tflUtr, c-elebl'ated
the OCCU1'I'ence of the
charming
v;l;li\lllCe loaned
by Laurence
hec<1lllt' i\11');I, "SplltC"
Parson>;,
had heen a mascot.
~'\;oJle of the otllen;
SOIsH' ecl1pse
of Januul'y
24th by act,\[inel'
jn which
the coloring
and fine
HUlh Bacon 'Wic!{evlrl
Is secl'et;W~' In
had Mons,
I;'tlnn~' th:1l they had picked
Ing
host
to
l'Iome
flt'teen
hundl'e(l
cletall
are
exceptlonili.
Thel'e
Is also
lhe proreJo;~ol' of Php;lcnl
Education
fIt
on )131'tha,
);;uel'Jts,
Clnsses
wel'e sllspended
unlll
:l. very intel·el:lling
bedspread
wOl'ketl In
Wesley:1I1
where
Huth's
hll,<;hnnrl
i,.;
Thel'e they \\,el'e, all five of them, !tncl
aflel'
the
phenomenon
IWd
pas!'lpcl.
i,we nnd grn}' wool In :L large nnd bold
.dlldylng,
('ven'one
a 'I'omlte
!tt heart.
Gathered
Guestfi
fl'om 3l'ound
Boston
tl'aveled
on
tlesl~n
lonned
by :.\Irs, Henry
H, StodHal'tfol'(l's
InStll'flnee
companies
have
in :L bnck
den of n. rooming
house
in
11 ,.;peclnl
train
fl'om
-1,30 A, ,M, until
o III I'll
f:laimec1 many
or Olll' C, C, gll'1s, Cnn,
H:.11'trol'(I, on ;';<ew Yen!">! Eve,
I-{eayy
1,30 A, :\f. to nt'dve
In New London
in
The
1;I'01ip
of
samplers
contaJns
f>lanc€, Kenlg
'23, A hhie
1I011l>;tcl' '~:t,
pUl'ple
curtains
were
dl'awn
to hide
~eal<on 10 vJew the eclipse
which
W:l!'l
several
choice
examples
lortned by Mrs,
the clolhes
lines olllHlde,
They seemec]
(lllv(-' 11olcolllhe
'23, DOl'othy
HI'oc,I';f'lt
tot:1.1 ::It 9,15,
L3rge
deleg:llions
M
H, C, Bunner,
The
oldesl
one
was
to
lHI,.;h the
Incense
fumes
closel'
'~-I, :'\alalie
Celenl:1no
'2-1
and
K:llhthe vh;i(Ql-J,[ ca.me fl'om
Welle!;lel'
Col·
mn,(le In 1786 by :\fJdnm Gl'een
and I~
:.11'Olllld lhem,
The,\' couldn't
I1rtve the
It·pn DOlll-:'helr
':!-I :11'(-' doing" lh(' n:1legf-, \\'ralnut
Hill School, LaseJle Acadde(;ora.lel1
with n. charftctel'istlCrtlly
re·
WllH1(\\\' open
beeause
or Plhl's
foot.
tlon's
in>;ul';lIH'e
work,
emy,
Dana.
Hall,
Abi)oti.
Academ;r,
Jig-lous Inscription
or the period,
The
A purple
l'U;::- <'lung' to the 11001', nfl'ald
Ht
,\1ollie
Kenig'
'2~ Is te:l('hlng
f-laJ'vHl'd
l'nivel'slt~·
and
Boston
Unl·
piClOl'iul
embl'oidet'y
which
developed
of fUl'ther
tl'ampllng
degl':)clntlon,
Ther
In
Sl'hool
the
Ars('n:t1
ar:tmmal'
vel'sily,
Man~'
scientists
observed
Wel'e fll'inl.;ing'
hot
coffee
Ollt of jelly
from
the l:l!lll1pleJ' is weI!
lIlustl'ated
11nl'lford,
fOl' t'el-;€';lJ'ch pUl'poNes,
It Was:l. strange
h~' two
pieces
loaned
by ?oIl'S, Kyle
,r;[a!-lses and enUn;; stlcllr
pastry,
~ome
In thl'
llnnnah
S.'lc'h,.; '23 follo\\'lnp;
>;lghl Indeed
to see the den~e
crowtlN
13lked
while
the
othel'.'!
listened,
It
:::ih€'ITield and :.n~s DOI'othy
Dart
:lnd
oOlCr e, C,·ites fS
trncks
of :1 fe\\'
lillllll;
the ~Iope!'l Of the snow-co\'f:I'NI
wns mOl'C fun to Hsten;
there
waH so
h,\'
t\\'o memorial
pieces
exhlhlted
hy
llenl')'
!-ioulllel'
EnwOl'klng
in the
l'ampus,
much
to tell aCtel' the five yeal'S,
All
1\lrs, 'l'!lomn:;
Potter
anel Mr's, Edward
;.rlnecring
Co,
C, POtiel',
Tomite.":I :1nc1 fl'om
C, C,
They
spolte
:\1:1l'1;Ucrite Paul of :\1I1I'0rd 1.<.; 1(',IehUnique
Study
of College
Life to Ap'
at' the other
six and
wondel'ed
about
)Irs,
W,Ellel'l'
Allyn,
the
,\[ Isses
in~' In a !)I'ivnte
school
thel'e,
peal'" Soon.
them,
They
were
so fUI' ~I.way
One
':\'evlns,
1\lrs,
'1"hom:.11:1 noge!'!;,
MI':l,
We wondel'
If '~I l;:llOw~ of Kitt,\'
C(mcluJetLfmm
paOI: 2, eO/III/HI',
in l"';'\.nrtm[l :lIld OIlO in Chicago,
'rile
Charles
Gardner,
MI'S, Stoddard
and
('one'"
mtll'I'lag-o'!
She has a. hrtlJ,\' :tlHl
topics:
(I) ReJa,uon
betwe"11 instt'\lct·
othen:;
wen,.' nearer,
'''ould
they
all
,\fl's, Potter
have
10!ln~d an exquIsite
11vf'H, we Leljevc,
In Clinton,
whcl'e she
;;0 hack I'O!' !'ellllion'!
'fhey
hoped
so,
OJ'S and students
(2) Hellltions
bet\\een
group
of s.o-e:lJled
[o't'ench
embl'oldl!H1S'ht In the hiKh school.
eUl ther
wel'e far a wa~', It was hard
adminlstratlon
and
studentH
(3) 'j'he
('I.'les,
including
eolian;,
caps,
"chus
(')Ul'
oC(',\fdonnl
vlslts
to the -I~ncl S\,
to ~!ly,
Still ther
hoped,
It would
be
college
enviJ'Olllnent
(-I) Extl'~\-ClI1'l'i·
and ha.by (It'esses
and tl" wedding
g'OWll
11lJl':l.I',V in ).'ew
YOl'lt affol'decl
us
:1
hard
il' ther
didn't.
Tbel't~ was
a lot
CUiUlll nctlvltleM
(a) Athletics
(6) Colembl'oldel'ed
on lndia
mull.
gJimpRe
of Hne Smith
\\'ho is wOl'ldng
to tell,
:lnd
then
thet'e
were
l'umors,
lege (,)
College
GI'ouplngs
(WitIl em-'
The
collection
of quilts
3nd
quilt·
In thfl m:1.gnzlne
depnl'tment
,lI1cl also
It would
be fun
lo see
them,
Such
nha,.;ls 011 the fralernlty
rtnd sOI'odty)
ing' Is very complete
in Its i:\cope showInJdng- :l fine :tt'lS coul'se
rtt Columhb,
fun:
(8) Ol'ganized
religion
(9) Stlldenl
In~
)):ltch
!tnd
piece
quilts,
prtc1ded
The
:'ore\\'
York
Cl1npter
of C, C,
The mascot's
hoy played
among
them
Govel'nment
and
the
Honol'
SYHtpm,
qUilting
and tufled an(1 knotted
spreads,
Alumnae
held fL brldg-e on J:tnuftry
Z"
with
his hl'own
fuzzy
monkey,
Then
The book will clol<e with n chapter
on
The pieces
of unusual
beauty
are th('
lhey
went.
Foul'
ot' them
went
and
whleh
wns
rather
sparsely
attended
"The meaning
of mornle
In the Cf)lknotted
spreads
loaned
by the :.\Clsse:;
lhe two
m:'Lscot:;,
Ther
ha.d been
to!Jp('nu,<;p of rt heavy
snow ;,;toJ'm,
Ho\\'leJ;e,"
:"'ev10 ..., :.\Irs, Slodd3rd
nocl Mrs, Sid·
gethel'
(01' 1L haUl',
I';ver'yone
of them
I'\'PI',
those
present,
hncl a he:ultiful
This book was begun
by the Amel+
ney :\llnel'.
The
first
carries
a 131'ge
'J'omlles
:H heal't,
and aftet'
JIve ye::lI's,
time
playing
and (,hatting,
Among'
can
Associ:t.tion
of
Unl\'ersitlea'
and
hertvlly
knotted
rosette
nt the center
Looking
the s;l111e to each
olhcl',
But
those
pl'esenl
were,
Jertn
Mundie
'2-1
Colleges,
but 1t latel'
pas'Sed
into
lhe
!.;ul'I'ollnded
hl- flowers
and leaves
of a
the~' hud to gu,
They had such diffet'·
Chicago
who is vi~;iting
hel'e,
(Sh('
l1ands
of the
Institute
oC :-,;o('irtl {i.JIrl
.Jacobean
t,ype,
The second
h3s un oe·
ent lnlel'esl,.;,
:\'0 two the same,
Aftel'
l':tme up with Clara
Cooper
Shon
'2-1):
l1ellglous
Research,
ta.gonnl
medallion
filled with
a basl::et
all haul'
to;,;'ethel',
And they \\'el'eTomltes
ami- Helen
Hnrkerding
~euberg
\\'ho Is
of flowers and surrounded
by a link and
,H
heart,
They
lefl
the
one
in
the
J'ed
MEETING OF THE SECOND GROUP
looking
\'emal'kably
well and who
Ingmpe
design,
Of the padded
Quilting
lo'lllock sitting'
cl'o~s-legged
on the ])111'OF THE FRENCH
CLUB,
forms
us that
DOl'othy
Dean
Ganlinel'
ll1el'e are t\\'o unusually
!:IkillfuJ pieces,
pie
carpel.
Alone
after
that
hOUl',
The
ClIllclllded from page 1. coLum" t_
hag a year and a half old bab;\",
Elinor
one loaned
by Mrs. Thomas
Potter
in
ma:;cot's
boy
had
rOl'gotten
his
monkey,
dressed
ill white
sheet:,; and masks
and
J-1unken
"-as In charge
of the bridge,
which
the
stitchery
is
unbelievably
The
incense
wag pushing
closel'
and
Cl'I.rl'ied lighted
candles,
An amusing
All the 'way
f!'Om Palo
Alto,
Cali·
tine and one belonging
to :\1I'fi, .E, 0,
('Io"er,
She should
ha\'e,
to open
the
sentence
\\as given
to each of the fiveJornia,
comes
Anna
Buller's
note,
She
Winship
In which
the
design
Is ex·
\\'indow,
She gathel-ed
'the monkey
In·
prisoners
by a judge,
Aftel' each sen·
I~ li\'ing
with
Dorcas
Gallup
Bennett
('epUonalJ~'
rich
and
IJeautiful,
The
to hel' lap,
munching
sticky
pastrylence
W;,\8 gh'cn
six mellll)el's
of the
and sings
praises
of the new Bennett
applique
quilts
belonging
to
)ll'S,
sitting
there,
{'I'oss·I.'gged-alone,
arrival.
His
name
is John
F'runces,
Klan
sUlTounded
the hapless
one and
GeOl'ge
DrtrJ"Ow
and
:\11'.
11inel'
und
the
l\l, ST, C, H,
and he weight
nine
pounds,
and
twO)
danced
nl'Olltl(l her to the tune of "Repiece
(JuBls
belonging
to :i'll'S, \\-. C,
yenge,"
Then
the
entll'e
audience
OUll~es,
Anna
has
I)een In Palo
,·\lto
Saunden;
and
;\[l'l;, PottCl'
:dl (lel>el'ye
DR, CAMPBELL
VALUES
STUDENT
chanted
a song of I'evenge.
As 80.011
DICIPLlNE,
Mince Septembel'
and is now :,;ecretll1'Y
part!t::ulal'
mention,
:l:-t
this
was
O\'el' the
s:cntcncc
was
and pal't·time
instructor
in ~ecl'etnl'ial
Othel'
exhibitors
Includc:
emlr/'IlI,d -,,.mll JJflv':!, c"lIwlII a,
carded
out.
The last ~entence
wa,.s 104,
,\11'5, I", S, 1\'ewcomb.
,\[1'5. Charles
studies
at :Miss Harker's
school
th'
mathematics
<II<his major
subject.
HI'
command
to l:icn'c
l"Cfl'C8hmcnts
anrl-.o.....
D, Graves,
Henry
Holt
Smith,
.\[I'S,
''''hile
in :"'ew Haven
lnst week-end
nursed
a :,;eel'et dCI<il'c to be a, proCegsOl'
amid
much
galty
and
chattering(In
we called
on Gay Po\\'ell
Slayton,
Gay
Clara Chaney,
Miss
.:'IIlll'ion Chane)',
of m;lthelllatics,
but nevel'
thought
or
I"reneh)
the llve pl'isollel-s
served
tea
,\J rs,
Coul'tland
Dan'ow,
Miss
Anna
hns ehal'ge
of 22's insunl.nce
policy
on
Ileing the bead of an educatlona!
plant.
and cake.
Aftel'
the refreshment!'!
t1l~
,\Iel'l'iam,
.\Irs, E, L, Palmer,
.\II'S, C,
I-Ie came
to California
in 1890 seekthe class
baby
and
would
appreciate
girls
played
"l:itagec03ch,"
:1 most
exS,
\\-ood.hull
Davis,
.:\lI's,
Burchal'd
illg a place at Lick,
The opening
was
pl'ompt
remittance
on It.
('Iling
game,
Among
tho!>,e who
wel'~
Hailey,
_\[I'S, Chal'1eg
Adams,
:\rrs,
llaUle
Goldman
Rosot'(
hns heen
1n
pl'o\'ided,
and ill that
yenl' he started
memher!l
or the Klnn wpre ,\II~!'IElIza}o"mnklln
'\'illal'd,
:\11'8, Albert
L::unb,
hel' 'own home for some
time now, flnel
his long serviC'e \\"Jth the Stale
univerbpth
Selden,
"'fhe
Buron,"
who wrote
:\Il's, Ralph
~\Ielcer
and
:\olrs, Frances
ndmlttf'd
to us Inst week
thnt ('11(-'"tC'I"
sity,
lie found
plertslII'e
and unremitthe.c1ev{,r
liltle playlet,
I.ucia Gay,"
hu
:.;haw,
Is "~I)Jtle
hoy."
ting
toil wltil
the huge
telescope,
anJ
ltluk the p3.rt 01' "Bnl'OC<.'o," a.n-ct KathlJ~Vf';~YOll all heronl
thal
Huth
Trail
thE:Y finally
led to hi" ]ll'e!"ent
rlrtce,
erine
Whhely,
who was
..01J"lel· ... .III
--.....
Chrlstian
::!eienee
.:\Jonitor,
iM te:H'hlng
,.:omewhel'e
in
Alaskrt'!
f3n1E'J
characters
in
fhe
play
given
Th:lt oughl
to make a nice story,
Pel'here- e:ll'iler
in the year,
The
rest
ut
hrt]);j ~he'll
wl'ite 1I~ some
day,
the membfol',; wei'':> 1'~le3nor :.\[ann, Truth
The advanced
Cl3SS of Blhle
IItel'~And I am ~ure all the alumnae
:lre
\\'lll!'l.
Cordelia
Kilbourn,
Gl'ace
W('ll{'r,
tUI'e
will
present
the
piny
"Ruth,"
iJltere~ted
In hea.t'ing
that
MlfiS Huth
Joanne
Houch,
lind :\Io.rgraret
CI'ofont.
written
by members
of the claliS, on
McGarry,
President
.:\'[arshall's
secre·
.:'I11B8Dotta
was
a guest
ot honol> ~t
-;\tarch
third
at elg-ht
o'clock,
Jn the
tary,
announced
her
engagement
t'ethe meeting.
_
college
gymnasium,
The
follOWing
cenlll',
If she lakes up hel' new duties

TOMITES

1920 NEW YEAR'S
EVE 1925.

or

•

SOLAR ECLIPSE A MARKED
OCCASION AT
CONNECTICUT.

or

THE BOOK OF RUTH TO
BE DRAMATIZED.

CONNECTICUT

4
Lun('heon·,,-.\

NEW BOOKS IN THE
LIBRARY.
The Hbr-at-j- 11:\Seeeetved
unusatty

tarce

number

of

recennv
new

Thl:' P.u·ty Buok-'\"inlfrell
Pales.
IIUII.I' Life In ('oloni"l
D:lys-H. T.
Fill('k.
Jrllt'I'!UI"
D.'Cul·.Hion-"\.
L. notre.
T'h , Lunch Hoom-Paul
ntcbards.
:\1'111"l"nPrtcutu c'ook BOok.
.\ Cook 13uuk for xurses-c-S. C. Hill.
MiscellaneousThe sea c--James Oppenheim.
POE"m:-t-\\" S. tnuut.
l'hehnn>lI Book of English PoetsRober-t nrtdees.
(',IIIlt; l llthe i--c-Walt er- De la Mare.
]':njuYll1ellt rlf Poetry- :'Ilax
East-

:tn

(wok,.,.

the majornv
of these Included in t he
cottecnons of three uonors-c-xtr. George
S. Palmer '. ~f1'. "'llhul" L. ('1'0"<;. Deun
or Yale l"nh'erslty and a u-ustee of till'
college. and ..\11",George \\" :\lpharrt:'y.
rather of Emily Meh.:J.ftt:'yof the c tass
of 1924.
The Palmer coueet ion Is of old and
131"1.' books and Is exu-emetv
vatuubte.
Due to this fact the y aloe nut 10 ue
catatogued,
unci can IJe used only lIy
special permission.
These books L"O\'('l'
:\ varlet}"
countries

of fields In 3]'[ of
and are (>!';peclnllr

for illustrations

and plate;::.

man.

vurtous
n01:1111('

~ome ctJ

the subjects included in Ihe foJlo\\"in~
list
are :HchlteCLure.
anti(lue
fU1"I1IJ'lhlugs, old plate, cathe<ll·als. pOl'trails,

and paintings.
:Uanslons of Englund-Joseph
14sh,
Ancient Architecture
of EnglandJohn Carvel',
Ancient Armor-S.
R. Meyrkk.
Specimens of AntiQue Carved Furniture-A.
Marshall.
Examples of Carved Oal;: "'oo(1work
-\\'
B. Sandel's,
Ancient "'ood
and Iron in Cambridge-"W, B. RedIal'll,
Old Silver of American ChurchesE. A. Jones.
Furnltul'e
and DecomUon in England-A,
L, Heaton,
Old Houses in the AnC'ient Town of
N01'wich-Perkins.
Yale College-"-,
L, Kingsley,
Historical
Centennial
Celebration
Rnd lnauguration
of George 'Vashington-C.
Bowen,
Ancient Cathedrals-Jean
Coney,
Catalogue of Paintings-E.
Secr~tan,
Meubles
Relegieux
and
CivilsDaniel Ram~e,
Metal
,VOI'k and
Jewelz·y-J.
B.
'Va-ring,
English Version of Eclogues.. of YirgU-:;-"'Samuel Palmel'.
om London Silver-i\fontngue
lIow:
ard.'
Colleclion
1~9 Facsisus
of SC:ll'C'e
and Curious Prints-O.
H. Chley.
Lives of PrinC'ipal Reformers-Richard Rolt.
Portraits
of lllusu'lous
Personages
of Great BritaIn-Edmund
Lorlge.
Essays
on
Ph)'siogomy-Eclmunfl
Lodge
HistOl'y of Eiglish PlateThe Bal'bizon School of PaintersD. C" Thomson.
The Old Royal Plate in the 'rOwel' of
London-A.
E. Jones.
The Old English Plate 0[ the EmperO!' of Russia-,"\.
E, ,Jones.
Oriental Rugs-J.
K, i'llumfonL
Kel'amlc An of Japan-J.
A, Aud!'!ley.
History
of Sculpture-'Y
i I h elm
Lubke.
lvories-\\~nl.
Maskell.
venetian
Painters
of the Renaissance-Bel'llhard
Berenson.
The Mehaffey collection consists of
so~e one hundred
books on val'ious
tOQics, especially in the department
of
Ho.me Economics.
It includes
also a
nuni'ber of books of modern poetry and
miscellaneous
works,
Lighting the Home-:\l, 'Luckeish,
Elements
of the Theol'y and Practice or Cookery-M.
E. \\·illiams.
Food Products-H.
C. Sherman.
A Simple Course in Home DecOl'atin;;-""inifred
Fales.
The, Science of Food Selection-J.
J,
Henderson
The American
Cook Book-J.
M.
HilL
The Settlement Cook Boo~-K:lnder.
English Interiors in Smaller Houses
-M. Tourdaln.
Small Houses-Emest
Flagg.
Shelter and Clothing-Helen
Kinnie.

"T,

('ook'!,! PicturE' Bouk-

,:\LlI'Y Ronald.

Thl'
The

t.rre of the Bep-)Iaeler!inck"
(;l'l'at J)I'(>:II11-.\[an:;-al'et "'ill;:,

jn;':O!l.

'rill' r:('hlpn .\g-(>-Kenneth
GI·ah~m.
Out or Silenc'e :lnd Other PoemsP,HlrLll' L'olum.
SUllg;; 1"01' ::t LilliE' J louse-Christoplll'I' .\1 OI"ley.
::;electell Poems-George
Stel'ling.
The Lylet Guital'-1l'thur
Gulterman.
'rhe JanitOl"s Boy and Other Poems
:<I'athalia Cn:tne,
The City's Voice-MolTis
Gra;r,
Less Lonely-..-\Jfl'cd Kreymborg.

l

False Dawn
The Old Maid
,.
'I'he Spal"l~
\ Edith '\ hal'ton,
New Year's Day
.\Iy Book allll Ileal't-Cora
Harris.
Episodes
Berol'e
Thil'tr-J\lgernon
Elat'l;:woocl,
'rhe gift of Dean Cross includes
ahout fifty l)ook!'! of populal' interest.
Social Revolution
in Mexico-E.
A.
HORS,

Spindrift-,'I
ilton Haisin.
The Little COI'ner ?'ever Conquered
-J.
"an Schaick.
Forty Years On-Lord
E, HamiIlon.
Dramatics fOl' School and Community-C. ~1. "'Ise.
The Ethics
of Journalism-l\f,
A,
Crawford.
Rummel' r:ho~ts ~nd ,\"inter TopicsSchplling,
'I'he American p.hrlhmn-Austin.
i\fodel'll 'j'hlnl;:ers-Present
PI'oblems
-Singel·.
A Strong 1\lan's llouse,-:'\ellson.
Religion
anel the
F'uture
LlfeSneath.
Tarnal' nnc1 Other POf'l11s-Jeffprs.
nenlms \\"f' Fnshloll-)J:lI'her.
Harlem Shadows-l\IcKay,
Education
Thru
Imagination-Me,
MiIlan.

The Reasonal>lelless
of the LawBacon,
Cl'eole Sl'etches-Hearn.
E\"(~l"1a!-'tingLife-Keen.
l'nmailed
Letters-Odell,
The Hevolution of M"an-Bell-Ranske.
'\'hel'e al'e we Golng-GeOl·ge.
A Creed for College Men-Moran.
The Xatul'e of Life-Osterhout.
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fighting
how to
meet. After continued
bewilderment
we dtscerned rhnt the comple~ character of general expression was due to
genuIne grief. and not merely the intense atmosphere of professional puxtttsm.
On proceeding
to the ring, we
$:IW the sad spectacle of tour disappointed pugilists, lowed with the grief
of undemonstrated
power.
Then we
heard
that
an anxious
Spirit
had
caused
a last
minute
cancellation,
wounded,
but not fnla lly, movement
was soon neeouared. and the use of
the cor-rect tve room was secured.
And
there. clad in tovety red and blue equipmen t did the two teams
battle.
So
violent
was the struggle,
that
the
watchful eye of the Dean, alone saved
the contestants
from
fatal
results.
Thus aftel' \'lgol"oUS combat, the decision in the heavyweight
championship was awarded to :\riss Lucy Norris
of Bannon House, and La l\Iollle, III.
(local papers please copy), who successfully downed her opponent, Miss
Dorothy
Bayley, Though
unable
to
tllI'OW Miss Hem'IeUa
Owens, Miss
Katherine
'Vhitely
was awarded
the
heavy-middleweight
cham!)ionship,
as
she seemed to possess greater longing
ability, although Miss Owen's tenacity
was vel'y positive in both quantity and
Quality"
On the whole it was a most pleasing
spectacle, showing as it did, and to such
a m<1rked degree the interest
of the
Yf>ungel' genel'ation In wholesome sport
end worth whIle pastime.

When You
Why
Deliveries
Flowers

lng, which due to a m-apared
spn-tt , we didn't
know quite

UNDERGRADUATE
JOURNALISM
IN ENGLAND.
The Varsity (University of 'rOI'OntO)
asked General Spanow,
Olle of the
lllembel"S of the visiting
Cambridge
debating
team fOl' an article dealing
with student journalism in Oxford and
CambrIdge.
'''rate
Mr, Sparrow:
"You ask me,
sir, for my impressions of Vniverslt)'
Joul:nall~m 1n England.
I pause to in\'ent thos~ impressions,
Xow undergraduates
In England al'e
dl\"l~able into four divisions:
1. Heul'ty
men who row and excel
in athletics.
2, Lugubrious
men who are learned
and excel In exams,
3. Ordinal'y men,
4. And journalIsts.
:"Jow undergraduates
who run the
weekly papers-thel'e
are no dailies.
are, again, either (a) Aesthetes, who
write the reviews and editol'ials and
(b) Funny Men, who fill in the intel'vening spaces,
The papers at Oxford and Cambridge-fol·
there are many and all
al'e in pl"i\'ate hands-have
nothing to
do \dth the authorities, but are private
entel·prises.
At each University there
are two stable journals-one
represent
ing C'niversity
thought
and another
\'arsity thoughtfulness.
"-\,t Cambridg-e, The Review is the
organ of OrthodoXY and the Grata the
Home of Heresy,
The OxfOl"d and Cam bridge press j,::
a sensitive machine of public opinion
and affords
pleasure
to those who
write and even to those who read."
-The
Xe\\' ~turlent.

FELLMAN, THE FLORIST
Crocker House Block
Flower 'phone 2272·2

BACKILOG CAMP, INDIAN LAKf, N. Y,
An early summer outing, right after
college closes for groLlps of college
girls, their families and friends,
A real camp, with fifty tents and a
fire for each.
A fleet of boats carry you miles
through
a wilderness
of lake and
stream,
Trails lead yOll to the upland
haunts of deer.
A family long versed in wood lore
guide you on trips for the day or night.
SARAH CARSLAKE
1926 Connecticut College Representative
MOSIER HOUSE
For Young Ladies

GIRLS COME TO
BLOWS.

Dean Witnesses

Spectacle,

'\'eeks ago, in fact almost the day
aftel' Yacation, a few in\'itations
and
complimentary
ticket8 were seen about
the campus.
Though
jll"oductive
of
much mysticism. they were found on
gentle inquiry to be the advance pub'licity
of a fistic combat.
involving
tea.ms picked from the athletics
of
Reed's and Bannon·s.
Soon, we also
"'ere presented with a form invitation
and ticket which we were told to read
and consider ourseh"es in\·ited.
This
we did, being secretly
very pleased,
""e champed at our bits, and tore OUI'
hail', in Cheel"ful expectanc)'.
After a
long. almost protracted period, the evening came and we hiked to Mrs. Reed's"
the arena of the moment.
Here we met with a funeral greet-

Twel:ty-one
students
at Princetor:
are COll':'uctin6' a. course in Engl:sh anJ
cltizen~:,ip, open to aliens of the to,;n
W~H, vl!;h to prepare
for the taking out
(l( citizenship
papers,

l~'II'''(,:-f:,itr of :\Iinnesota:-'l·tl-':.
Cincinn ....t; llearcat reports that the la:';ht
fa'~uit)' in an American
coilc~f> is
f('und at the University of l\IlnnC311ta,
wher~ the teaching body numbers 1,2::iO.

of Particular

Taste

THE VENUS SHOP
93 State

Goldsmith

Street,

Specializing

Building

in

NOVELTY HOSIERY
NOVELTY GLOVES
NECKWEAR
and LINGERIE
Always Something

RUDDY

Pleasingly

Different

& COSTELLO

Incorporated

JEWELERS
NEW

and OPTICIANS

52 State Street
LONDON, CONNECTICUT

The Woman's Shoppe
236 State

I-

Street', New London

The Smartest and Best in
Women's Wear

4

COLLEGE

S2Y it With Flower-s
Not Try Ours?
to College Promptly
For All Occasions

GOWNS,
LINGERIE,

COATS
HATS

All at special discount to
Connecticut College
Students

•

PATERSON
State Street
.New London,

Conn.

CONNECTICUT
AT THE SIGN
SWAN AND

OF THE
HOOP

TWO SHORT
PLAYS TO BE
PRESENTED
BY GERMAN CLUB.

THE TEA ROOM
"Of the
Helen

College, By the
For the College"
Gage '20
Dorothy

College,
Marvin

'20

THE SPORT SHOP
Plant

Building

Umcludt.f /r''''1 lJoUllf.' I. c"ltwm:l
"tmer
Yte r OU:':I,.'n" is one of the best
!J!'otlu(,tiol1s
of Ludw-Ig- Fulda
who Is a
\ ('I'Y well-known
r-ontemnorarv
,ll'a·

ma usr.
T'he plaY~ will
he coached
hy .\lk
Uot tn, .\Ibs Selden
nilll Dr. Kill who
hitVe
all'cady
nosted
the
rene.u-s.us.
The u-vours (01" the cast
were hell! 1'('cenuv wl th the following
result s.

Unter

Smart Clothes for Women
CHARGE

ACCOUNTS

SOLICITED

THE SAVINGS BANK
OF NEW LONDON
Incorporated
A elG, STRONG,
ResoLlrces
Consult

our

1827

FRIENDLY

BANK

over !$19,OOO,OOO,OO
Service

Department

Dl'.

\'oIKan

Vier Ougen_

.. , ...

FrJ. Koetter
Fl"!. Outen

"""

Hernuue

., Fr-I. J, \\'illiams
_ Vd. l:eltJel-!J('ckl'
Frl. "-;\tdlin~kr

eilron von I:el'kow
Laumann
.....
LOtte ".

Die

Ferna

Prinzessin,

nal'onlll
\'on Dl-ook
Die P,'inzp;>>;in
\'on
Flau
\'on Halldorf
I.!cldy
,\1 Illy
.....
, , _,
Fl'ilz :-ill'uehel
F'l'IlU Lilldermann
!10>i<.l

Ein

63 MAIN STREET

Llki'li

,.

I"I'!. naerlnfOl"
Gelderne
F'1'1. I loucke-.
, ... Frl. G, P,u'kel'
Fl'!. .....
IJI'am!'!(1ll
, , ",',
FrJ. "anehl
Fri. Le~se,'man
FI'1. ;;';upow'
Fl'!. Palmi];
, Fr!. Jlunt

NEWS

Suits, Blouses, Dress Goods, Silks
Underwear. Hosiery and
Fancy Goods

THE S. A. GOLDSMITH CO.
THE BEE HIVE
l31.~43 State Street, New London

PERRY & STONE, Inc.
JEWELERS
AND OPTICIANS
Fine Leather Goods
Mark Cross Gloves
Fountain
Pens - Writing
Paper
138 State
Street
NEW LONDON

Get It At
STARR BROS., Inc.
DRUGGISTS

CHARTER HOUSE HAS
FIRST ANNIVERSARY.
Oll ::-;allll'd,ly ,January tenth,
the fir>!t
anni\,el"stll'y
of ('hal·tel'
!louse
w:e, (>(-1_
elWatNI.
The
fil'SI yeaI' has !J~en tl
mOSt sU('ee~sful
one.
Hef:"innlng
\\'Ilh
cne dlly a \\'eek, the p!'og-r'lm
\\,;lS enlarged
this
(:til to inc'lude
foul'
day!'!
a \\"eel"
('hlldl'en
have
heen t<lken fOl'
six w('ek pCI'iods,
And one f:"1'OUPhafl
heen ('ontinued
from Illst ye'll', throu!::'h
the entil'e
!H'[tRon this
yea I', At the
end of six weeks new f:"l'Otl]lS ('ome in,
who cannot l'etul'n until
the next yenr,
At thl' elld of eaeh te-l'lll there'f! a ])al·t~'
,dong \\'Ith some demonstration
of tJ~('
Wh,lt the {'hil(ll'en
have leal'llCcl,
Tn the
.'ipl'ing- }I!] the ehlldl'E'1l 'I'ill he 1'::1lleo
upon to gi\'e HI1enl(>I't:1 inmellt
d('pi{'tin~
the type of \\'01'],: done during- the yeaI'.
The g'ids
fl'om the ('olle~e
\\'ho rtJ'lsi.'it
i\liss
;'\ewc'oll1h
and
Miss
Snoclgl-:IHS
also
\\"01'1, ill six week
shift.'>,
\\'h!ch
g-i\'C'!- morC' OPP01-tl.lllities
to see

•

son
\\'n~ hOl'n to ).11'. atlll
:\I'nl.
1["1')Tilj K. 1:('nnC'tt
(nee Don':I!,; (;<llllIp)
<>II ,1.11111~1l·.\" ]~. in /',110
Alto,
C:lllf.
The
hO.I' will
h(' known
:l~ ./nlln
J."I':lIH'j~
J:ennelL
A

Don't Wear Borrowed Plumage!

LUNCHES
ICE CREAM

BUY

-AND-

GOING TO SCHOOL BY
RADIO.

YOURS

plal'e
of the we-eldy
column
of
l'e\'lcw~
the Hal'vard
Crimson
is
publishing'1'he- Cl'imson
nool,shelf,
a
monthly
mag-azine
supplement
('ontaininl;" "pun~ent
and timely
('omments
by
\ITHel's eXIJel'ienced
in the field with
whi('h
1he hook deals."
('onu'ihuton;
will nul nN'essarily
he ('onneC'ted
with
thl' L'niyel'sity.
The
Bookshelf is the
only
Jite-l'nI'Y journal
(II' its ldnd
pubIlshCll
by .I\mel'iedn
und<el"g-ntduateR.
..\ HIIl'\'",y of '''['he
('ampaig-n
eook!'!," a
IE'\-iew of a re('ently
puhlished
\'olumt'
on ".\lodern
Fren(·ll .\lusie,"
i1 study
of
thE' l!~achinel-y
of tile "Military
InlelJi1::1:'11('(,," nlld an Hl'ticle on "\\'llat
Ilul'\,II"(! :\[en Rend."
,ne nlll(lng tile ('ontelltlo' of the fil'Rl number,

Compliments

STATE STREET
NEW LONDON, CONN.
The charm of the new
mode is best expressed

~

DRESS SILKS
Ask
show
weaves

your
dealer
to
you
the
latest
and colorings,

St"

New

MANWARING

MISS FLORENCE CANFIELD
Distinctive Millinery

COLLF,;OE

l\IECC_-\

THE

M. M. HARPER METHOD OF
SHAMPOOING,
SCALP TREATMENT
FACIAL
and MANICURING
Room 214, Plant

0--,
Telephone

3%2

New

Buildlnc
Londo-D,

James Hislop & Co.
153-163 State Street

I THE STYLE SHOP
and

I

Home of
CO-ED DRESSES
Kenyon Tailored
Coats

Marcel Waving
Shampooing

and

Sltits

Marinello Facials
Hair Tinting

Mary Elizabeth Beauty Salon

Walkover Shoe Store

I

COMPLIMENTS

OF

ISAAC C. BISHOP
PHOTOGRAPHER
'Phone

403

Manwaring

Bldg.

NEW LONDON'S
LEADING THEATRES
Keith Supreme Vaudeville

MISS LORETTA FRAY
REPRESENTING

VISIT THE

CAPITOL

BLDG.

OIRLS'

WOMEN'S
FURNISHINGS

MARY E, WALKER
Patterson
Bldg,-Phone
4047
76 State Street, New London, Conn.

London

Hosiery, Underwear
Waists, Neckwear, Corsets,
TilE

ALL KINDS OF

Marinello System

AT

The Specialty Shop

Mohican Hotel

London.

Capital Stock, $300,000
Surplus and Profits, $475,000

Compliments of the

MOTOR STAGE LINE
operating
between
Hartford-New
London-Norwich

of

New

of New London

17 BAN K ST,
:\11", nnd
).ll'fI, I". Swl:t.enlJerg' or
:-:lwlLntl, Conn., announces the ('ngag:e·
IlH'nt of theil" daul-:"lHer, Xus,lnne
:\I'al'g-;Il'l't, Conn('ct!f'ut
':::!G, to Ensig'n
II"
ving
Ed,,':l]'(1
B:II,el', Ron or DI'. and
,\ll'l-', Lee I-:al<(,l' of ~e'ltlle.
Washington.

CONNECTICUT MOTOR
TRANSPORTATION CO.

Telephone

National Bank of Commerce

In
bool,

The Fine Feather
/11 Huntington

Bulld.1.J:l...

15he

\\"h('o Jr.hn a nrl :\tary
wbh
to ~n 10
I «neee.
in 1!13lJ, the only
expense
en·
t.li:l,t! will he the pUI'duJO{' or a rat'llu
set : If they \\ Ish til c-hanee coueges.
t hm (';111 t.e :II,.'l"olllplishefl
IIr ehanetnc
the wuve len~th,
Radio
schools
have
ntreudv
Leen est,llJll~hed
nccordtne
w
I'('PUI·t!" emunnunc
rrom Ger-mn nv. and
the ",tau·s uf Geor~la
;lIHI Kansas.
11!:'1'lin: ..-\ Radio
untver-stt y has rer-en tlv 1,IO'£onsun-ted
in rserun.
It!' raeult y I.. tu be composed
of the
most
r,IllOUS ,wholal'!;,
of Ger-many.
II Is to
lie caned Hu ns Bredow .::;d1001 in honor
of suue
xecremrv
D,', Bredow, who
was \i'I'Y influential
in snreadme radio
throughout
Gelmany,
and
It has bel'n
(l'l"Inaily
opened
in the
lwesenee
of
I'Cpl"CRent;Hh-es of the
Gel'man
government,
;IS well as of the l-nh'el'slty
of Berlin
and
se\'l;'1'lI1 hieh
.'i(>hools of
hil-:"h Slandin~.
K;U1Sa.'i Xtate
,AgricuItUl"ill
Colle~e
has established
a radio
college
which
\\ ill bl'OIHkn~t rOI't!>' coJleg'e extenRion
courses rlul'ing- the Ilext (fight mOllth~.
-HUntel'
Colleg-e
Bulletin,

llO STATE STREET

\.-......
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THE FIRST OF ITS KIND.

"The Store for Service"

•

COLLEGE

COD..D,.

The
Smartest
Women
of London,
Paris and New York use these
four
preparations
created
by ELIZABETH
ARDEN:
Venetian
Cleansing
Cream,
Venetian
Ardena Skin Tonic, Venetian
Velnl.. Cream,
Venetian
Special
As·
tringent,
For
sale
at
THE FINE FEATHER

Luncheon, Mternoon Tea
. and Flowers
-at-

BROOKS'
34 MAIN

STREET

CROWN
Photoplays De Luxe

LYCEUM
Legitimate Attractions

J. SOLOMON
Stationery, Diaries and
Loose Leaf Books
30 MAIN STREET

CONNECTICUT

6

ling in their plays."
CitIng the Man
fJ{ tnc Jla&8("8 and the A.ddillg 1Jathim:
as examples, she showed that plays in
genera!
were today trying to render
Madame Ende Speaks at Mt, Holyoke.
comprehensible
the intangible
human
soul. The souls pictured,
she added,
"It Is I'Ig"hl thn t cortene };tllJ('nt~
are
always
mot-Lid
and
ebncrmat.
should know me newer rorms of (:I'e3ye;u·ning rur- something
remote
and
uve art.'
xrudame
Ende deel:lI'ed.
vague.
They are struggling
for selfShe explained, hU\\/"\"('I', uuu the ernrealization
and sel!-expreslon.
Jctsm of the l'UUI'!oIt'~ in r-unrempor-nrv
"The Idea of setr-expresston
seems
ru-t now given
at 1'"" ma nv ;'ulh_'I-:'t'!-1 tll belullg to OUl' lime." Madame Ende
was due to lilt' racr t hut the s.oue
salu. "!JUt It is not near-tv so new as it
courses mu y nul h,- r-unsfdr-r-ed ru-t (0
seems." ~he showed how uie many
tuvenuous
of the nineteenth
century
morrow.
Speaking in pal"llt'u1al" or t he (Il'allla
had !-IO cnunxed
the life or the time
of expressionism, in whkh
:-;hl' ha!'. aln.ar me youth could not grasp all the
ways been gl"eatly
in (>I'€sted, _\lad:ll1lt.I'E'\\'
truths ru-Isfng,
"T'b e result
was
Ende said that she considered
.vew
intellectual
dyspepsia,"
she l'emal'ked.
York City the greatest center of the
'rlli>; had a bad effect on the thought
world for the acted play. "Xew YOl'J~ of the time, creating unrest and inst~~
is constantly
expedmenting
with all
ljill t y. Lf tei-a t ui-e nsoame
pessimistIC
aorrs of new ideas and rheortes,"
she
ruther than serene.
stared.
'xew York il'l the center not
-rtecent events have Intensified this
because it g-ives the- best plays, but
pessimism"
Madame
Ende
stated.
because It gives play::! of a.1l 901·t9 :lnu
"'fl-agedy
the mother of the art s,"
na tional1ties.
She cited the great war and events
The drama 0t o:xpreilsionism, accordfollowing
forces which produced
ing to _Iadanle
End.,. I", lutE:l"e!:ltlngIn
unhcippy souls, seeking an outlet fOl'
expressing the Inner ~t:H. It is all actheir emotlons In art.
At first all the
tive turning
l'rllnl th,- exterlvl' world
c-ha.ractet'S stayed
at least on solid
to an lIlIler \\'orld or fantasy.
"Imground, but later they became va~~e
pressionism:'
said she, "is the art of
souls, voyaging around the earth.
It
the eye; expressionism
is the art of
is unreasonable
to expect of the art of
the spirit."
"It carries one from the
today the harmonious
lines found in
here to the beyond."
Madame Ende
periods of greatel'
peace," she said.
explained that it \\'a!'; difficult to de"The artists of' today have not forgot~
fine expressionism
]lel.'aUSe of the fa.ct
ten what they have suffered."
that all expl'esslonl"tg appear to have
different theories.
Their ([issention is
as yet zig-zagg"lng LJt'lween t\\'o ex"Adelphi Waits for Endowment
Fund."
tl'emes,
and
htl!:) not reach eeL any
'I'he girls of Adelphi College, on DemedIan.
cember 27th and 29th, carried out a
"Artist today are not interested
in
novel plan by which they earned money
traditional
beaut).'," the lecturer stat[01'
Adelphi's
endowment
fund, and
ed. "They demand
someth ing exotic
gained publicity for their college. Duand weird, something new and startring
those
two days,
twelve
girls
\yorl,ed as waitresses
in one of the
Huyler l'estaurants
and candy stores
in Brooklyn.
Postel's on display allnounced "Adelphi Days," and the material for the waitresses
costumes was
305 State Steet. New London
contributed
by the firm of Abl-aham &
Straus.

EXPRESSIONISM IN
MODERN DRAMA.

\s
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The Colonial Shoppe

RESTAURANT. GRILL, SODA
CANDIES
PASTRY, NOVELTIES
Afternoon Tea

Served from 3 to 5 p. m.
Catering to Banquets, Receptions
Weddings, Etc.

GIFT SHOP?

T. J. EALAHAN
Fixtures,
Supplies
and Appliances
Electrical
Contractor
Estimates
Cheerhdly
Given
51 Main Street,
New London, Conn.
Phone Connection

----

HUGUENOT
Brass Candlesticks-Wonderful
Values
All Kinds of Gifts-Come
and See
Chicken,
Waffles and Coffee
Telephonel 2847

B. M. BALlNE

& BRO.

for A. G. SPALDING

TENNIS
SKATING
THEATRE

GOLF

AND

MAKER

OF

Creator

BUILDING

of Distinctive

Mohican
NEW

Hotel

LONDON,

LONDON,

CONN.

1523

LYON & EWALD
Tennis, Golf and
Sporting Goods
Flashlights, Hardware and
House Furnishing Goods

CONFECTIONER
AND
CATERER
COLLEGE
STYLE SPORT
HATS
SLICKERS,
SWEATERS
Fur Coats, Scarfs, Corticelli
Hose

Tate and Neilan
HATS,

88 STATE STREET

The Mariners·
Savings Bank
New London, Conn.
STATE STREET
Next to Post Office

FURNISHINGS
au d Green

Street.

--If=
PARTY FLOWERS
and CORSAGES at
104 STATE

PRESENT THIS ADV.
AND 25c

The Book Shop, Inc.
56 MAIN S'TREET
choice
over

STREET

Plants and Flower Gifts by
Wire

Servlice"

all

State

FISHER'S

"The Bank of Cheerful

Mystikum
Parfum-the
discriminating
women
world.
Now at

FURS,

Corner

of
the

TH E BOOKSHOP

For a 5x7 Enlargement from
Your Favorite Negative

STRAUSS & MACOMBER

CHIDSEY'S

WATCHES, DIAMONDS
and JEWELRY
Street, New London. Conn.
Watches
Repaired
and Adjusted

115 STATE STREET

SMACKING
GOOD
HOT CHOCOLATE
FUDGE SUNDAE
TOPPED
WITH CREAM, 20c

THE COLLEGE PHARMACY
893 WILLIAMS STREET
"At the Foot of the HIU"

COMPLIMENTS

BRATERS'

OF

102 MAIN

Edward S. Doton
MAN AGES

COAL
Phone

INSURANCE COMPANY

243

of New York
PLANT

BUILDING,

STREET

Pictures, Picture Framing
•
Greeting Cards, Art Material

THE MUTUAL LIFE

Millinery
Building

TURNER'S FLOWER SHOP
CONNECTICUT
COLLEGE
FLORIST
75 Main St.-Phone
2604
Bur!" Block, Montauk Ave.-Phone
385
QUALITY
AND REASONABLE
PRICES OUR MOTTO

New London,

Coon.

Established
NOl, 6, 1865

CONNECTICUT

Manicuring,

Shampooing

15-17 Union

St.,

Street,

The Union Bank
and Trust Company

MANICURIST,

OF

CHIROPODIST

LONDON, CONN,
Incorporated
1792

NEW

Conn.

The Quality Drug House of Eastern Connecticut
BAKERY and
PASTRY SHOP

HOME OF EVERYTHING
GOOD THAT'S
BAKED

25 Main

JOHN O. END, ProprIetor

EXPERT

2060

New London.

Crocker House Barber Shop
LADlES' HAIR DRESSING

and Hair Goods

Telephone

Telephone

Welter.,.

Lar«ellt
and Mo.t
Up-tID-Date
EltabUehment
In New London

THE
ST., NEW

Norwleh

The

'S
ZEPP
.

Fine Furs

New London

DISTRICT

Alice L. Douglass

Teh:phontl

IMPORTER

-AT-

Alling Rubber Co.

The Athletic Store

Mrs. R. N. Clark's Parlors

OF

Skates, Rubbers and Arctics

Fine

-----

COMPLIMENTS

33 MAIN

YES!

at the

CROWN
Wire Us and We'll Wire For You
Largest Radio Store for Parts and Sets
Tell Us Your Radio Troubles

COLLEGE GIRLS
Rubber Coats, Yellow Slickers,

123 State

Agent

The Garde Catering Co.

COLLEGE NEWS

New

11194

London.

Conn.

The NICHOLS & HARRIS CO.
ESTABLISHED

1850

High Grade Candies and Toilet Articles
119 STATE STREET
NEW LONDON, CONN.

